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>arnassus Coronation Dance 
Will Be Saturday, March 4

Table Reservations Must Be Made 
In Office of Registrar By 

Noon Today

'ABI.K reservations for the Parnassus Coroniition [hime 
must l>e made with Virginia Smith in the Registrar’s of- 

g by noon today, March 2, announces Rill McIntosh, chair 
in of tiio dance. The .semi-formal Parna.ssus dance will he 
Id at tlie Broadview Hotel at 0 p. m. Saturday. March A 
le music wijl he furnished by “Butch” Martin’s orchestra! 

iThe l»i»r event of the dnnee will” “ ■
the coroniition of the PflrnnssuR *pv v  * rn  1

leen. who w«s secretly Relocted U © j D S t © r S  i  d lC ©

High Honors

Club Pictures
Will Be Taken

Painassus piHiin-s of iho vuri- 
oui liulis and oinanizations on 
Ihe campus will be taken Mon- 
day. Muirh d ami Tue.sdav. 
>Jareh 7 in the V, \V. Room, nc- 
n;n imr to Phyllis Mn vy. o.ltio.
'M tni- l*aniassus.

The schfdiile IS a*

Wintr (’ommnnder Raymond 
irrie.'* of the R. A. F. nt a dinner 
Droll's (Jrill, Feb. 22, when ha 

the candidates of the various 
ini»itions.
le candidates for queen are Vir- 

Chisholm. Alpha Tau Sigm a; 
Mae Amstutz, Delta Omega; 
Smith, Epsilon Kappa Rno; 

l u  Mae Tipton, I. S. A.; Nelloiso 
1, pi Kappa Psi; and Marjorie 
ell, Sorosis. The queen will be 
iuced at a program during In- 

tission. Phyllis M e r r y  and 
Johnson arc in charge of 

program.
Ickets for the dance arc $2 a 

Iple and may be purchased from 
member of the Student Council 

the Liaison committee. The al
ii or any students who have 
ended the University are invited 
come to the dance, Mr. McIn- 

bh said.
lir Corp.s students who wish to  
end may buy th iir  tickets from 

Jack Slone.

R. C. Meet 
Is March 17

*lans f.ii the International Re- 
lion Chilis Cimference to be held 
krch 17 at .̂ Ii(llHnd College, Fre- 
bnt, N<dii u.skii, are now l>eing 

acft.iding to Dr. John 
d. head of the history de- 

tmcht and sponsor of the Uni- 
ilty (II ganization. 
lore than twenty coUego.s in 
inesota. South Dakota. Iowa, 

Jska. Kansn.s, and Slissouri 
he repM-sented ut the meeting.

'ivy's for the conference arc 
:ted by the Carnegie Endow- 

and inelmle Dr. Pitman B. 
• of (Uieilin College and Dr. 

Irold. K. Conrad of Washburn 
r.sity.
Potter will address the eon- 

oil '‘Present Prospects for 
I '^ I d  Organization.” Dr. Pitman 

nine yeai-s in Geneva ns a 
Jher of the sta ff of the Gradu- 

Institute of International 
is .

Conrad is a recognized 
Gorily ill Canadian affairs, he 
one of the first Americans to 
ro a doelor’s degree from a 

III university.

Rep
War Committee 

orts To Faculty
e Po.̂ t War Planning commit- 

of .the University of Wichita, 
Its first faculty report on 

®iy 20, Saturday in the Com- 
nceoidlng to Miss Marie 

of the history department, 
wenuMu- of the committee.
, 1‘op‘n i was followed by a dis- 
jon oi admission, credits and 

interest of the 
imittfo was focused on what is 
nU  ̂ University, the com- 
ny, the surrounding area, and 
immediate trade center, 

rn Hugo Wall gave a report as 
of the committee, 

another committee meeting was 
February 29.

Members of the University deliato 
squad won high honor's in ti dolmtc 
and radio speaking tournament 
held at the University of Nebraska 
last weekend, according to Dr. 
George I). Wilner, who accom
panied the students on the trip. The 
team was made up of Vernon Mc- 
Quirc and Paul Mitchell.

Mr. McQuire ranked first as 
speaker in all of the debates in 
which he participated. He also 
ranked first in the radio announc
ing contest.

The tournament was attended by 
300 students of colleges and uni
versities of the middle west. Gov. 
Dwight Griswold of Neliraska nd- 
diesscd the assembly of students.

Betty Coeci To 
Be Selectecd

follows: 
.  .  M " N I > A V .  M A I U  II  6S.lin. —Uhfatif!.

,|u,,
■»: I.'.— Amrulaplu!.
9:00— (  Wp«

•*:00- O;!.',— OitirsB I'ptiHnn 
9:1..- 9 :.in— I ' n lv m i t i )  I’ laypr*
9 ; i n .  ( a n lfr lm ry  Cliil.
9:1 . -10:00— ll om r Frnnamir<i 
0 ; o n . i O : r , _ A l p h a  Kpiilon 

10 :l.,.|n;.1o— Kappa D rl la  Pi 
|0 ;.in.|0 : i: ,— N fw m a n  ( l u l l  
I0 :|.-,.ti :00— W. It. A.

T I  K.SUAV. M A R d l  T 
" : 0 0 .  h;|.,— Yotina Dpimirral*

M-.lfl— Vnunjr RppuKhranx 
S:.in. — .Siudpni Korum linard

9:00— In iprnit lo nal KfUUoiti, 
9:00- 9:13— aiudpnl Counril  
9:13. 9:30— I)Hi.i|p 
9:30. 9:1..— Board of PuliUrati «n«
9 : |j.|0 ;0o_]Vfu Phi Kpailen 

10:00.10:15— M t i r i i  
I0 :| .3 .| 0 :3 0 _ V .  W .  C. A. r a M n r l  
I0;30.|0! l,3— P a n -l l r l l rn lc  ro o n r i l
10:13-11:00— Liaison Committor

New Study Plan 
Aids -Air Corps

Members of the English depart
ment have been working on a study 
plan, Basic Communication, for the 
English classes of the Army Air 
Corps. Cadets to improve the 
techniques of written communica
tion including such things as gram
mar and adequate vocabulary, ac
cording to Geraldine Hammond, 
professor of English.

This course of study is to enable 
the cadets to write about maps, 
aircraft identification and design, 
meteorology and navigation instead 
of the usual themes, 

j As.signmont.s consist of de.scrib- 
I ing a map. plane, or clouds in good 
I Kngli.nh and apply to a definite
• figure so that a person unfamiliar 
with the figure c(>ulil uiulerstand it.

* Thi.- course is not designed to 
' make a "wi iler" of tlie cadets but

Red Cross Drive Promoted 
By Wilkie and Ro wen Begins

University Students Urged To Give 
At Least One Dollar In 

Support of Cause

aci|Uiri' confidence 
inunical ion.

in written coni-

Relty Co-ed. to be chosen from 
among the riiiversily senior women 
by the Rectangle fraternity, will 
he seleeted with the idea of carry
ing out an old .Aliiha (lam tijuli- , , , . . , ,
tion. according to Charles .lacktnati. *” ''^ill and
president of the Ri*ctangle.

“The Rectangle wa.** organized to 
help inaiiitain fialernity and cid- 
lege spirit on the I'niver.' ît.v 
eaniiHis and uc heliivc that the 
choosing of a l'ott\' Co-(»d will liel|» 
enrry out tlii> i<lea.'' .Mi. .Jackman 
said. -•

Candidate liavo liocii clm.'-cn and 
the ehoiee foi Betty • o-eil will )«• 
announced soon.

T N ORDER thiit the Sedgwick County quota for the lOJi 
 ̂ Red Cross drive may he filled, University personnel who 

are promotinjr the drive on the campus are hopeful that I'ni- 
versity students will be aware of its importame ami will 
sup|)ort it.

'* The eounly quota for 191.". was 
”D «  — - .*1. T $208,000, while the (luota for 1944
^ a x  X Iq S S L I S  X S  $429,000, which represents an

^ ^  -  increase of over 200 per cent.
C ../I1 v d J ©  ‘‘Wherever our hoys are now. Iho 

Red Cross is taking cure of them, 
giving them services of all kinds, 
and helping them in every possible 
manner.” G r a c e  Wilkie, faculty 
chairman of the campus drive, said, 

‘‘Our duty is to provide the fi
nancial support which makes this 
service possible.” she said.

Members of the student Red Cross 
committee will be in charge of a 
booth by the r o t u n d a  statuCf 
"Winged Victory.” The first con
tributions were made at the booth 
this morning. The booth will bo 
conducted tomorrow and Monday 
and Tuesday of next week, accord
ing to Anna Louise Rowan, stu
dent chairman of the campus com
mittee.

"There will be a loud speaker on 
the first floor of the Administra
tion building to further convince 
students of the importance of even 
their smallest contributions,” Miss 
Rowan said.

The value of the work of the 
American Red (’ross for prisoners 
of war was made known to friends 
of Clyde Roy. a lieutenant in the 
Air Corps, who wa.s taken prisoner 
when he was forced to bail out in 
a mission over Germany- Lieuten
ant Roy. who was* grmiimfed from 
Ihe University in 1941. in one of 
his first betters after I'l ing taken 
prisoner last May. wrote: "I am 
now in a Gerninn camp for pris-

Copie.s of the .second issue of the 
Parnassus can still ho obtained ut 
the jmirimlism office, according to 
Phyllis Merry, editor.

The book was i.ssued Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week at the Ro
tunda. hut students who have not 
yet obtained their copy should call 
promptly at the journalism office.

Those students who did not at
tend school here last semester may 
buy a copy of the book for 77 cents, 
including tax, Miss Merry said. 
Payment of the second semester 
tuition covers only the Ihlrii and 
last issues of the book.

Air Corps students who would 
like a copy may buy one at this 
price as long as the supply lasts.

Cast of Play
Is Practicing

With the dote of the ihrcc-act 
cemody, "Yes, My Darling Daugh- 
t n , ” only two weeks away, the 
east i.s practicing every afternoon 
in the Commons building, an
nounced (Jeorge D. Wjbiei, direclm 
of the play.

Prospective 
Teachers Meet

The plav, which will be presented 
March 17 and 18, at 8:ir> p.  m.. j,, ’ "ners-of-wur. Living ei.ndilions aro 
the University Auditorium, is a , n»' ' le good, thanks to much

help fiom (he Red Cross.” In

fdine Will Speak 
d March 7 Meeting
1 ■ •f»i'dino, president of tjic 
orsity, will .spenk at n joint 

P'lng of the Midtvftst Rural Life 
Education and tne Department 

Education conference to 
Pal in Kansas City, Mo.,, on 

N ay. March 7. .
V:. Jardine’s subject will he, 

to the Future In lUirnl 
“pution.* according to E. E. 

“ Phe», chairman of this stM-

Soldiers' Art
Is Displayed

Artistic work of soldiers at Camp 
Phillips will be on display in Mor
rison hull, beginning Friday. March 
3. and remaining for a limited 
period of time, according to Prof. 
Clayton B. Staples, head of the art 
department.

Water colors, oils, landscapes 
and decorative birds, twenty-two 
pieces in all, which the soldiers 
stationed at Kalina, have painted 
during the evenings in their free 
time, will he exhibited.

Mrs. Fred Stevenson, a Salma 
artist, first initiated the project 
among the soldier. ,̂ and it rapidly 
grew in popularity, coming under 
the sponsorshlpof the Kansas ^*d- 
eralion of Women’s Clubs. The 
Federation has issued an appeal for 
more supplies, especially paints, 
brushes, and smocks.

Professor Ktaples points out m 
particular the work of an Amort- 
enn horn .lupanese soldier who. 
though having never been in Japan, 
rctuins Japane.se characteristics in 
his painting. The pieces of an 
Italian prisoner of war, who con
stantly worked uiulor guard, will 
be displayed. A native New \ ork- 
er, who has never been out of his 
slate before beginning 
career, was impressed with nie 
beauty of Kansas plains imd has 
captured it in his paintings, which 
are among the exhibit.  ̂ •

Pfbre.s.sor Ktaples considers this 
• fine exhibit. Mrs. .Ferd

.-Ml '(ii<b-iits who :iic prepaiing 
to tciu-li are iiskeii to attend the

sparkling, modern cniimly. that 
deals witli the lovo life ami there
fore the problems of a yeutliful 
alumna.

Mary Lou Hobson, in the role of 
Kllen Mui’ray, will pmtra.x' a self- 
willed and daring girl who will not

firsi ineeliiig of the Bureau of I be restrained by musty old cotiven-
Reidmiuemlnlions to l>e held Mon
day. .March 0 at o’clock in
Room <"H>, Administration Build
ing. iiccoi<ling to Leslie B. Sipple, 
dean of the College of Kducalion.

This will take the place of Dr. 
Gordon J ' .  Hansons conference 
period for practice teachers usually 
held. Dean Sipple said. Those stu
dents who have already had prac
tice teaching are especially uiged 
ti. attend this meeting.

The war department nnnnuiice.s 
70 colleges in the army air forces 
college training program and 14 
civilian contract .schools in the pilot 
training program will be relca.sed 
for return to civilian uses. Students 
now in training at these Institu
tions will complete their courses. 
■The 3var deportment said elimi
nation of any particular college 
"does not reflect dissatisfaction 
iclntivc to the performance of the 
school."-(A CP).

lions. Joan Cook, cast as the 
sophisticated mother, adds plenty 
of humor to the awkwaid situation 
of an old lover’s leturn at an In- 
oppoi tune moment. Bob Hclscl, us 
Lewis Murray, appears lovable and 
delightful in his self pity when 
unjustly treated.

The rest of the cost includes 
Charles Chaffin, ns Titus Joy wood; 
Charles Jackman, as Dougins Hall; 
Margai’et Noble, ns Connie Nevin; 
and V'irginia Chisholm, as Martha.

Martha Brennan is production 
manager and Betty Taylor is busi
ness manager.

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head of the 
mathematics department, will pre
sent a paper before a meeting of 
the Kansas Section of the Mathe
matics Association of America and 
of the Kansas Association of Teach
ers of Mathematics in Topeka, 
April 15.

jumlher letter he wrote: “I get \ 
Red Cross fold piu'cel every weel:, 
so I hav(*n't lost any weight.”

President \V. M. Jimline stated, 
in advocating canipu.s supjiort of 
the Ro<i Cross drive. “Our dona
tions to this great service tell 
the boys that our thmights and our 
hearts are with them, our eye.s aro 
upon them. It is a contribution of 
more than dollars and cents."

Members of the campus commit
tee met Tuesday noon to discus# 
plans for the drive which will con
tinue from March 1 to March 10. 
Members of the cotnmitteo includo 
representatives from each campus 
organization and are Genevieve Sid- 
well. Jeanne Brooks. Vera Tomb, 
Pat King. Bob Hauge. Margaret 
Ann Schermuly, Ed Hutton, Elinor 
Wells, and Ann McLean.

"We arc hoping for 100 per cent 
student participation in this worth/ 
drive.” Miss Rowan said.

JjdJtJk On Qampud 9  ̂
QjuiU iPjimjjJte an d  OondeAneUw-e

Evans* is acting Wiehitti ehaiKniaii 
and the .displays drrf 
through the cn-opeiation of t 
Twentieth CeiiUriy eUlb and the 
Camp and Ho.spital roimmUoe ot 
tile Red Cioss.

The Red l■r»^  ̂ needs your liel|'-- 
.suppoit it iimv.

Pidfes.sors will be glad to know 
that—double-talk on the Univer
sity of Wichita campus is conser
vative Compared to that used else- 
wliere. and jive-tiilk is practically 
a foreign language to the students 
as far as using it in their conversa
tions is concerned.

However, a few phrases and cx- 
pi-esslops have /managed to creep 
into the vocabiilaiids of the stu
dents. ffomc sfueh ".stuff” is ex- 
pi-e.ssed fiiom time to time.

“.Are vou, ki(iding?” is the stock 
reply wiuMi a student is taken by 
.surprise ean’t think of anything 
more original to say. "Voii’ie not 
.ju.st clicking your teeth.” signifies 
I'.gieeMicMt or api’ rovsi 
ju.<l been  ̂lid-

of what has

"On the beam,” meaning a per
son is plenty O.K. or catches on 
quickly, is one of the few expres
sions borrowed from the Air Corps 
which has a language of its own 
that needs a special dictionary 
"Drooly” is used to describe every
thing from a tasty dish and a hand
some man to the sad cdmiitipn of u 
girPs hair Qn a rainy day. V

"F lu ff itio ff"  means. "What the 
heck,” or "  Don’t worry nliout it.” 
"He’.s n drip” means he ju-st doesn't 
have any glamour, or he’s  a dull 
person.

"That's a good deal” myans it’s 
(>.K. or it’s fine. However, when 
used like this, “That's a deal.” It 
means there’s something peculiar 
or unsatisfactory about it. •

Weller Stresses
Political Stability

That America is losing the war 
in the Pacific politically, although 
winning the military war. Was 
stressed by George Weller, foreign 
correspondent, who apokc on the 
Student Forum scries Inst Friday 
evening.

"W e are beoting the enemy by 
sheer force of heavy artillery and 
better equipment,” said Mr. Weller, 
"but America is ignoring the po
litical significance of the Asiatic 
ikar.”

The Japanese consider this war 
hut a preliminary battle and tho 
mistakes they have made this time 
will not be repeated, said Mr. 
Weller.

"Wo do not covet subject pooplca 
or un imperitilism of exploitation, 
but 3ve must'have an imperinlism 
of control if wo ore to prevent 
other Wars,” said Mr. Weller. 
"Therefore we should try to keep 
the strong bases which, we have 
gained this time.”

In time of need the Red Crn.sif 
gives aid—do your part by con
tributing to their cause now.
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Don't Give Up!

n
S

' Typed on a Wednesday
t lly Joan O'Bryanl

T IIK SUitli'nt Fonim came throuffh Jigain wiih ai 
othiT tliri’ct' h»L when, they im-sonted c .  or

Welter foreign c(?rrespon(lent of the Chicnir,,
■ News. He is the author of ilu- mi

F o i

rent host seller. “Singnpoic N S 
lent." l»ut is prolmlily In-itci- knot
lo most Americans for his j. MR. nii*
injr of tile “suinnarlne ap; i this '
tomy," tlic news story f >r wli di h y ’JJ

7 \ V
^ V

won the, Pulitzer Prize for distijllhcirwon Uie, X uui/iv-i » 1 lAv >>M 1IISUI •‘•-y r
tpujshetl reporting. The slor, up K*

/
/

)
‘S

fi peared in the motion piclur.'. - Iio jl ir-  
'  tinution Tokyo," whPre a sliii n|)'........................... ....................... . 'Ml' yien"®'*'

copyright laws gaVe him int vied V  ^ 
' fo r  it. hut a Pulitzer Prize is rmil it t " t' 

ing to he laughed off, and the slot ihtirfh ”
has been following Ueorge \Vrllilfflfj®titi 

........................  ••• ■ Miss '
O’B H Y A N T  ....................... .. ......... ...........

arouml tliu country on his lecture tours, like a faiU| Mips 
fill puppy.

T i n s  i.s the sixth week of the second semes
ter of school. Downs and other wha*- 

hiive-yous are rolling in slowly Init surely. 
Here you are—at the first of the sem ester- 
determined to come out of class with high 
honors. Somewhere along the line your pro
ductive efforts got sidetracked, and now the 
day of reckoning is upon you. Makes you lee] 
sort of sick and disgusted, doesn’t it?

1
'■P

/

Wichita 
temlc‘1 tl

As  a lecturer. Weller was top tirawer mi.tviii
He managed to keep a ncar-capncity midieiK Sorority, 

down to pin-dropping silence for -almost t wo h<mr „itc 
and left listeners in the correct frame of nnnd \ gj,g has 
think pretty seriously about what he hud tol.l iltci Douglas 
A cnpi!«l »to.y.U.|icT, Wollev l.roucht the I'adt cil
war close to Wichita, closer than it has heen l.efoj H
for manv of us. with stcrios of personal exper.eoci ĵ ^̂ i Scl 
in the lieartlireaking island war of the Pucifi.

★  *  ♦

Well, saying this has happened, there i 
nothing you can do to remedy the situation 
now, hut you can see to it that it doesn t 
happen again. Put all these efforts to work 
again this time in earnest. Who knows, that 
“F” may bo raised to at least an "A.” .All 
right, to he more .sensilile, you might raise it 
lo a more comfortable grade. Most ol the 
school failures are caused l>y lack of aiiplica- 
tion or that “it-can-wait-til-tomorrow” atti
tude.

UN’I J K K  many foreign correspondents, Imwve 
Weller did more than toll a series of

employe*
Compnoj

B eeb e H onored For S ervice
what happened to him in the war zone. Hi 
nressetl several itleus rather sternly into the :md 
ence and left most listeners convinced, wilh hit 
th a t ’if America was slowly winning the Pacific v.t 
it was ns slnwlv losing it on the political front. (,(I lu vsnr> •I.-* -- — - .

TAMES I.ynn Beebe. -17. has been '> 1
given annually by the city of Los Angeles to the citizen ton. „painst another Pacific war more deadly than I 

sidered to have performed the most valualile and unselfish! according to Weller, 
service for the community during the year. ________

There’s no reason In lie down-liearted—yet. 
If this were the last six weeks in the semes
ter there would undoulitedly be cau.se tor 
alarm, hut with proper attention to school 
suliiecls there is a chance for improvenien*. 
Let’s all put mir efforts toward making this 
semester a new high, sehekistically s))eaking.

What Are We Missing?

WHY DO we do il ? Don’t we know wha* 
we are missing? Or is il that we just 

don’t care? At any rate, too many of us ar-- 
missing opportunities to hear iamous authoi - 
ities on world affairs l>y not attending the 
Student Forum lectures.

As chairman of (lov. Warren s 
i-ilizcns' lax committee Mr. Boehc 
“proposed the greatest tax slush 'n 
the State’s history" and included 

I "  '"OMl
uxpuvcrs.” Also strcssc.l wns his 
chalnoanship of the cit.z™s copi- 
ipiUeo which .liroctcl the War Bond 
luiving campaign to huikl a new 
r  S S. I.OS Angeles. He was pres- 
ident of the I.es Angeles ( hnmhei 
of ( ’ommerce in
Iter of the law firm of O Melveny & 
Mvers.

giaduate of the University

j y j U S i r A L  Wichita heard one of the lH*st of I.)
operettas Monday and Tuesday nights at 

Arcadia theatre. Sigmund Remherg’s "nu.;s( 
Time." Imscd on the melodies of Franz Scluiln 
nmimgeti to comhine the immortal music of a a 
muster with the charm of a g«Tod musical show, d 
the result was always entertaining. Our olijirtii 
to most light musical shows lies with the nni: 
which is often hackneyed. In "BIcssom Time ' 
first requisite of a gootl show with music is in 

i for few listeners tire of the melodics of ' ■
Schuhert. ^

★  ★  ★
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fJpHK success of “ Blossom Time" today, when me

when it was known as 1-aiimount. 
College and the H a r v a r d  Law, 
'-tchm 1. he was a metnlier of 1 i , 
Alpha Pi fraternity and was an 
outstanding orator and 
while at the University.

d e h a t c i

Business men and other up-to-lhe-minute 
citizens of Wichita regard the S^ident Forum 
series as the liest lecture series in this part 
of the state. Surely we can afford to protit 
from their mature judgment. If they think 
the lectures are worth while perhaps w? 
should make it a point lo attend so that we 
can form our own opinions.

Maj. Uoberl K. Israel. .12. ro- 
turned recently afler  spent mg 
months in the Aleutians. IL* has 
heen visiting his wife, the foimtr 
Helen Hill. ’d2. and son. Major
Israel expects to be stationed at 
Uanip Wn:lite. Oregon, where his 
family will join him.

of the operettas of Victer Herbert uml his 
temporaries are generally forgotten, except 
Hollywood, proved to us. at least, that groat i mj 
is still good entertainment for an average amiienl 
when it is presenti-il as entertainment ami n<>t .,sl 
museum piece. Schuhert and Mozart and Bach 
hardly .stuffy fellows, and they wrote great imii 
mostly we believe, to he enjoyed, not to. Iw wc 
shipped. Any medium, therefore, which prescl 
their music in a manner which heightens audkr 
enjoyment without eheapening it. is perfectly let 
imatc and is as far as we arc concerned, succe.' ŝl 

★  ★  ★

.After all, college studenl.s should lake ad
vantage of every opportunily to learn more 
jihnut the world in which they are going lo 
jilay .such an important part. And remember, 
YOU i>aid for it !

Second Lieut. Kenneth R. Forl- 
nev. '27. has recently been pro-
moteil to the rank of first lieuten
ant He is stationed at Indiona- 
lown. Pa., and is now home on 
furlough. He will leave soon to 
I'csume his new duties.

Help Keep Columbia Free

\ /('  (Joorge L. Thontas, former 
student, is now stationed at ( ’arls- 
i)nd. New Mexico, Army Air Held.
He will receive advanced flight 
training in high-level homhardier- 
Ing and dead-reckoning navigation.
On grmluatioii he will ho awarded [,, jp.u. 
his hj)mhar<lim'’s wings.

Betty ( ’rawford, ’40, is being 
treated with penicillin by officials 
of a Sterling, Knns., hcspitul in an 
effort to save her life. She 1s suf
fering from multiple infections, re
sulting from a ruptured appendix.

Miss Crawford is the f irst  per
son in Kansas to be treated with 
penicillin, which is rarely allocalwl 
for civilian use. The drug was 
brought from a Chicago laboi-atory 
to Wichita by plane and then on to 
Sterling by train.

4 4 O L 0 S S 0 M  T IM E ."  presented without the niuj 
O  of ?Schubert, wouhl Indeed 1h* hardly worth 

trouble. But It is a good vehicle for the music. n| 
it leaves audiences pleased. Persons who thoughtj 
Schubert as one of the untouchable masters. 
wrote music which was distinctly "highbrow." *•<> 
away from “Blossom Time” with the distinct fcvlij 
that the German master turned out one of the 
musical scores of the season. They find it Just 
easy to whistle i strain from the “ Unfinished S jj  
phony” as the latest hit from Richard Rodger's 
luhoma" of Cole Porter’s latest, "Mexican Hayi

Walter Tail, Army Air Corps, .s 
now in primnrv school at Park 
Air .School. East St. Louis. III. Me 
was graduatefl from Ihe University

N(

‘■('oUiinhin. the gem of the ocean.
The Inline of tlie brave and the f r e e —

And  the wise. At lea.st Ihe studenl.s nn 
this vampiis are proving Ihemselve.s wi.se 

in one way. They are buying bonds and 
stamps to an evor-increa.sing extent. Total 
sales this year far surpa.ss those of last.

Roy J .  Kirk. ’07, was recently the 
.sidoect of an article in the San 
|''runcisco Cali-Builetin. Mr. Kirk 
was associated with the old San 
Francisco Call prior to the first 
World War and later wa.s in the 
newspaper business in New York. 
Since that time he has been occu-

I pying a very responsible position 
with the Sun F r a n c i s c o  Call-

Competition among organizations is partly 
responsible for Hie imrea.sed sales, bnt we 
Jiope that isn’t the only reason. Shouldn’t 
some of the credit go to the fact tliat a war 
iKind is a bargain deluxe? •

Bulletin.
While attending the Lniversily. 

Mr. Kirk was active in athletics 
ami deimte, as well as other ac
tivities.

However, whatever the reason, everyone 
has been doing a fine job lhc.se pa.st few 
inonths. It is a great credit to the student 
body that the ^ tal to date i.s approxiinately 
f  13,87^. A great piece of work has been done 
and credit should be given lo all concerned.

Mrs. A. Wolf, the former Miss 
Peggy IJowning, is visiting her sis
ter, Miss Jacquetta Uownmg, head 
of the French department. Mrs.
Weir attended the-U niversity  in 
,P.H7-1S. She Is now a resident of 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Lyle n. Putnam. *32, has arrived

Melvin Waldorf, former student, 
was in Wichita recently before go
ing lo I.awrence, where he will en
ter the University of Kansas Med
ical School.

While at the Uiilv<‘rslty In* was 
a memlior of the Webst<*r fra- 
ii 'inity.

Tl

y . . U l £ . A .  9 u > tn U u fL t

0 .0 - f l t p u A U t n a t e d

.safely in England. He ent«*red the . 
service as a flight surgeon but later j quarters

.At last the furniture In the Y. W. 
C.-A. room in the Administration 
building is going to be repaired. 
Its dilapidation has been unsightly 
and some even claim it was dan
gerous. This complaint probably 
caim? from someone who was un
expectedly thrown »n the floor ns 
the legs of a sofa gave way. Rips 
in the upholstery undoubtedly hold 
quantities of niek ds, dimes, and

G i v e  F l o w e r s  . .  .

But don’t let up now. This semester is only 
be^nning and there ia f̂ltill jilenty of time to 
help lincle Sam and your organization Jo n .

Come on! Help keep ColutJ)ia, Hie gem of 
the ocean J h e  home oTlhe free and the l)rav»*.

service as a flight surgeon but later I quaueis . _ ,
volunlcemV as a paratrooper and Altogether there is great cuu.sfc 
received training at F o r t , Henning, for rejoicing us the rurniturc is 
Go His wife, the fdrnwi* Mmirine j carted off  to Jacobs-keehn Uphol- 
A llarlauigb, resides in Wicliila. ! s tere rs . . Everyone is expectulg

______ s<‘e the furniture come Imck look-
Ensign and Mrs. LymaifK. Smith ing as good as m-w. Rosalie Keat- 

t»f'Hollywood. Fla., anmainci* ihe. ing. of the Y'. W . i ’. A. cabinet, tn 
l.irth of’a son, T.yniaii Tnd-I. KeI.rn- in charge of the r«'-»lecorulmg pro- 
ary Id. Mrs. Sinitli is the fonn'-r giam.
YInry .Margaret lh*ge. _ _  — -  -

Both Ensign and .Mrs. Siailh wi*i‘ ' \ I nuersily uf ' alifoi niu cu-.d.
gjjnliialcd from the Unives - il y 'hi -h m  Ih i i l ' l .  n ineiiTly  laihi' ihe

. i j l i i 'M ' Mi'?-' .Aini'i li-a. lA * ' ! ’ ).

to please her most. 
Of all th^ gifts you could giv3, 
flowers are the be.st, for sh*-* 
loves beauty and fragrance, 
and the flattery of a floral 
compliment. Choose a bou- 
((iiet, a corsage or a blooming 
plant lo express your real 
feelings.

$1.

Ball

3-8211
n:> N Mai.

H 3 9 7
llilirrest
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lE n g a g e m e n t s

Announced
Foimer Students 

Take Vows

Mr. nml Mrs. ntlm.li-.l
th«> I ’ nlviTsity. nf Wichitu wh. , 
she ^yas »  nu’nilMT of IM K:ip)):i r 
sovorlty nnci his fratn njt'y v, :,s Ihe Kectonjrh’.

R nml n. WooH of

♦ nml am* '1'”-M
If Mr Ravm-'il H..limin. son nf|to Mr. • .|. p [juinian of

" " ‘ mu Tha wchlinp will 
r r w ' n t  ..r Su.ur.y. M,.rch 5,

the roiX 'l Conifiogatiohni
Surch with Pi. ’ Homy iiornunK 

un-n.luiitrd from

^ 1 1  111.. riiiviTsitv of Wichita 
iS iS  .shi- was a nuMiiluT of DoUa 
'^mpa sorority. Orchosis dance 
i i t v .  rml Mimsn chorus. She 
P a iten d -  d Friemls  ̂ n.vera.ty 
S h e  has hrcii employed 1>V ^he 
■SiudHS Airn alt company in Okla- 

,ma Citv f«*r the past year.
Mr Holman attemled the Mis- 

J r i  School of Mines. He is now 
Implovcd by the Doiurlas Aircraft 
Company in Oklahoma City.

fcR. and Mrs. llarirus Gerald 
Shelly announce the eiiKajfc- 

■aent of their dmmhter, (icraldine, 
Ito Mr. Kl■l1ê t Ktlwnrd Andrew of 
Iwichita. son of Mr- atid  ̂ Mrs. 
Icharles .lames Amlrew of Kansas 
ISty Kansas. The weddinjr will lie 
lln event of Mareh 1, in the chapel 
ITf the First Presbyterian Church 
* ith Dr. Asa -I. Kerry offleiatlnpr. 

Mias .' ĥellv attended the Univer- 
rfty of Wichita where she was a 
Rember of Sorosis sorority and she 

Ifiadiiated fifun the University 
#f Kansas where she was a member 
if Kappa Kappa (Jainnia.

Mr. Amlrew aiteudeil the Univer- 
litie.B of Wa>liiiujtim and Orepron. 
nd was irraiiuated from the Uni- 
ersity <f Kansas. He Is now nti 
rehlteclnral eiuriiieer at Beech 
Urci'uft Company.

[R. and Ml'. D. B. '.Vines of 
I Tulsa. Okla.. announce the 

Bari'iajrc " f  then- dauKhter, Miss 
larj’ Wim• .̂ l-* .Mi‘. Joseph Strauss, 
jrm of Mr. :.i'd Mis. V. H. Strau.ss 
jif Wichita. Sunday, February 20. 
lithe Fir^t I'm -byterinn Church in 
alsH.

MH. and Ml'S. .1..-. ph 
Le.\ini;tun. Ky... amin 

’maritayre of their dmurhie 
to .Sift.' Norman C. Me' m 
Ilf .Mr. and Mrs, It. r  M, i 

I Wichita. The W'-ddih',- 
event of Jmuinrv 27 in I, 
Ky.

Sift. Met'reery .> 
from "the rniver<i( >• -i| W i 
is now stationed u. ih- I 

'o f  Kenlueky witli iln \ '

nf

£ecvp, y.tafi 9,tnfxa.fitance.
I SAo-Uf-l Aa )7lan/fmujL£A 3 'xxJUU,

11)

la

mr p i' i i i j ) ; '
ny!i>ii-

’ tun ],.•
. M'.o-.P 
'iiirht I

M.i

All

rht

elil

iBill McCune
America’s

Danciest Band

* * ♦

. . .  Fuaturing . , ,

"NORMA JEAN

and

TINY MORRIS

With

Krl Holtz at the 

Piano

— Admission —

1̂.10 Inc. Tax Week Niithtfl 

and Sundays

|Ba(urday Nighta $1.35 Inc. Tax 

Make Your Saturday 

Rescrvallon at 

I' Holhibaugh*s Drug Store 

Dial 6-5113 for Week 

Ueserratinns

T.et's get nosy with Posiet

T h e  Si'vere rases'of sprinu f-o.-i 
that were just about to iak ‘ 

hold were dedayed by the sudden 
change fif weather. More unre- 
peatahlo remarks were bi inu m.-ulo 
about Kansas weather Monday 
morning a.s students and nir coi ps 
men braved the elements to get to 
their classes! ★

Ther«''s an ol«| belief ihat Kief 
lishtueu an' f.low in their \vn\s. loit 
R. .A. F. Wing Commander Marries 

'wasted no time in asking I'lulhs 
i Merr.v for a date. 1 hey went ■.•*
' the Blue Moon and tripped the Itgtu 
jfanlaslie. (She was light and I f  
Uvas fantastic.) !• rom all r♦■pllrl< 
j Phyllis was very tmpie>sed Ity ihe 
Englishman.1 ♦ * ★
EKIZABKTH T.eOl.aril ren iv.d a 

iieaiilifnl diam-nd nng rrmn 
.Imi McDonough l a « t  .-'atuMlay

*  *  *
1 Pete .Artnstrong •va'̂  here fi--. ,
j Strother Field Monday mghi with 
Uhc “ Airchords” who p!a\ed on tie- 
"J'Nomelhing for the ltoy<" piograio.

*  *  *  .
Carolyn Morris ami .Medrilh No

ble arc home fn m Ibiidne fmvei- 
sity for belween-seineip r-s varalmn 
and have i'een i onitdaliont ihis 
week Katie Kndd'i I î  hoiif fi "in 
K U llN good I" Diem I'oe., .* * *

T t Warden Taylm wa< I'.eie la-l 
week-, nd from Camp ' Imltee. \ r -  
kansai*. to see .Mart .Inhu'on. Hi' 

ithi'ine song IS ” 1 D n .lnana Wal.s 
Without Yon." Isn’t Dial Die ra'i*- 

llunries? Mow aboiil ihal. .Maige
★  ★  *  _ I

COMES the lu'ws fnon l-ort Hea-,
ning that one of tin- ihirleen 

"good time kids.” Riehard Schwen- 
son, has the measles. Fvei\thing 
is under c.mtrol with the ollui 
twelve, un.l it seems they are woik 
ing hard and keeping very Imsx
„t  0. e. s. ^  ̂ ,

Bob Dalton is home on lease 
'and really looks fine in hi-j 
with his ensign s stripe, .bn k 

ison is also home agaim 1 * * *1 Kent (Whitey) Marlin, who wa-̂  
here m the air corps last 

'was back on tin- .ampos to < 
Margaret ^

1 Congrainlntions are m ord-r i" 
'l)m is lean Meads. She f  m-n 
'wearing Wayne Molleuke s U.mma

'pin. *  *  *
I  KT-S all be sure and behm'l

, L t h e  Ue,| Cross .Irue wlm•l.-^lar -
',,,1 yl-sterday on -mr campus and 
: really support it-

Webster Service 
Plaque In Commons

 ̂ plaqu- ..r '<11 "'.■l.sl;-';
alumni ami a.-tiv.'« "Im

' • me  lli; . | t .  \v;i- 4̂
d ill I I I .(•« |)
1 " • " .11 Illed (.Ver 

' I' in- iimiy). Tli-- 
V* i ;■ pi r U y  ,|tii|

111... .
y.iii i.

Ill 1 lian I"
• •111' li;iH -.IV 
tier -went

emit wiiol. Mi'i
lui'l I iilihcr -iiles. 
l ink  ^•itl'all■a 

kill'' -"ini' pe. .1 11 wh., wiili
j'loniins hursci. Sim M r  real lee 
eream and ilrank leal rnkeH. Her 

j fiiVi'Mli -I Mg was "I hiittaiioiiL'a 
|cif'. ch,,,.;’ •

TIv m . aine the Wai. Her hairdo 
jis llalinp. Ki.). hi,s4. sweaters
lare ia\"u. Mei shoes (plain brown)
I have ( iitnpnsitiim snles. .She swoons 
over Frank Sinalra. . ĥe eats Vie- 

Itoiy ire rrenm and diinks N’ ictmy 
tnki's. Ib i' favioite -otig is •'Shoo 
Slii.ii I'.al'V,"

The little girl doe.<n't mind all 
tliese minor ineonvcnienecs, Imt she’ 
I- iMilliered by the fact that now 
gills swarm over campuses. She no 
k'liger has three .lates ev.'ry week- 
inl. She c('nsi4lers herself lucky if

Omega Upsilon 
Fetes Rushees

Rusheo.s were e,ntertained at a 
party Sunday. February 2(>, at thp 
home of Virginia Popklns, 421 S. 
Chautauqua, hy the memhers of tho 
Omega Upsilon, national dramatics 
sorority.

Refreshinents were seivt'd fob
-In- has oni- date .‘Very thrc*e week- lowing an afternoon spi'nt in 
' lids. , Igames. Pauline Colaw .Smith, spnn-

AU (he men she knows are hold- J^or of the sorority, was present, 
ing then- fraternity meetings lit | (Jilosts inclu.led Cleila Belle Ro.s.s, 
Tarawa. Italy, and in the air over , Virginia Mueller, Ging<*r Popkins,
(ii iinan.r. , ' Betty Kathryn Taylor. Kois Burrell,

She iKiw lakes Leap Year very | Bjtn Trcntman, Mmla Kee Marlin, 
seriously. She has only one man ! ;̂ |-4-oline Swonger, Patricia Mather 
left in this country and throws puth McCurry.
maljiiiKHiial hints at him in vari- _________________________
ons and subtle wny.s. .She imiisea at
jewelry store windows, keeps a X / l l-k  P o n t p s t  O u e n .  
Im.lgel, and peers into baby ear-i ^>^^10. V ^ U IU «& L  
riages.

Tile young man has not noticed 
tlic'se suggestions, so the little girl 
is going to try tho proper Leap 
\ ear iijiprouch, which ail yon othei

To Women Students

A mixer Avill be held tomorrow 
ill the ( ‘ommon.s Lxmnge from 
liSlO to XdlO p. m., according to 
Mary Kmi Routlnvorth, chairman 
of the Liaison committee. All 
Dnivei'sity slu<lents and members 
of the Air Cr«‘W DetaelniH-nt arc 
iirgi'd to attend.

Initiation For Mu 
Phi Epsilon Today

• L n .u A prize is ..ffered by
\ ear iippi ouch, which all V*'”  “ ^h r̂ i Alpha Chi ami Madenioi-
little girls may ropy. It is | Magazine for a three-minuto
•Will yon marry me?”  li„oadeast. or a i:)il word essay on

--------------------------------------- subject “The Advantages of
I Becoming a W..A.C. (or W.A.V.E.,

Mixer Is Tomorrow woman Marine), accordingi v i i x e i  l b  l U l U U i i U W  Wilkie, dean of women.
The contest is open to women 

s'ndents enrollcfl this or last year 
in college advertising «-mnses.

In Hie three minute lir<mdeast, 
one to three characters may bo 
used, aceonling to the information 
received hy Dean \\ ilkie. Tho essay 
or broadcast should l»e approxim- 
atelv 4.50 words.

The prizes which are offered are 
first prize, $250 War Bond; secomi 
prize. $100 War Boml; thinl prize, 
S75 War Bond; fourth prize, $50 
War Bond; and fifth prize. $2o 
War Bond. .

- - - - - - - - -  I  The contest closing date will he
Mu Phi Epsilon, imiional hon- March Jl. Further

m in y music fraternity, will have j  may be obtained in the office of the
Its initiation dinner Thursday. i Dean of Women.
March 2, at (>::10 o’clock at Droll’s . ! ------------------------------

T P P r H e r - n c c o c !  iaccording to Ar.leen Burkett, presi- Mu,rix. h o n o i a r y journalism
1. lY. V. .̂ J-^lbCUbbtSb dent. Wamla Anderson is in charge i„night at tho

F n r  E a s t  H i s t o r y  " f  ihe dinner. • ' , t - ihonu* of Marge Ciaham. president1 U I  J_iabL l l i b L U i y  who will be inilialeil are ^  organization. The meeting

Marine Corps Needs 
College Women Now

Tlu: Mai'iiK- I'(li ps .women's Re- 
Urive i-i iiileic'^ted in obtaining eol- 
;lcge gii!< lo fill i»iesen( enlistnient 
jcinota-:. aeeording to Itean Wilkie, 
luhri Mceiitly received a letter fn'in 
il,t. Beiiii','' .A. Wilson of (he Marine 
Corp'(.

' (illeg,. giil< definitely iMlere<teil 
in enli' t̂menl in the Marine (*or|is 
Woiiien’-- Reserve at the eoin|>le- 
tiin -.r (heir college work this 
sjiring. <hould eomiminieati' with 
ih(- Kiin-a'i City ofriee, so that a 
place for them will be re'served in 
(111 .piota limits, -.aid Dean Wilkie.

ili-loiical events (hat have led 
lip (.1 'he piesi-iit govi'i Timetits of 
.la|iaii and China were ilisenssed at 

'the niectiim of the Inleriiatiotuil 
■Helntioiis Chill 111 the 1 S..A. hall.
! .Mat. h 1. ai cording to Mai ie M n • 
' t i n .  |ii "g  I am  • l ia i i  m an  " f  ' l ie  
gi "lip

Tllo-‘ ")l'i pa I I i('i]i:: (eib m 'b<'
' piogi am v\ ere Mai .im ii‘ ( i raliaiil 
anti l.iieile Alilah. who ilisenssed 

Icurretit and ancient history "f 
1 China and Pat Malone and Mary 
I Fraiin .laim -oii. who |ireseiiU‘il 
'the iiiirent and ancient historiral 
luipi'enings < f .)a)mii.

; Cnests of the l.U. were the 
inenilieis of the air cn-w detaeh- 

imeiU who have schtdastic avrraire 
jnf S5 or over ami who are inter
ested in such a dull.

Plans for the spring Imnquel 
were disimsseil at this meeting.

Valor Awanis Given 
Here Posthumously

r> .u  . I m ,. organization. The meetmg
f at he I !,(. held at TkMl p. m. at 1 (Oo

( 'runk. .Arridim* Swnuger.
Margaret Murray, .................. ,..........

Fail mount. Plans will be diseu.ssed 
.Mariim Peek. | f,„. jhc aiituml F<.under’s Day Din-

----- -----  , , ... Mici^hieh will be hehl March 15.
You can save a wonmli'd soldier 

bv eonti ilniting to the Red Cross.

\iih r awards were mai ê Febrn- 
liny -id oil Ihe Cniversity fiehl when |

I .  t .  . I " h i i  H -  T e i m e r y  a n d  l . t .  E l m e r  
'  K  l b i i | e i i b ' - r g  w e r e  h o n o r e d  ) i o s t -  
I h ' m n o u d y  b y  a  p r e s e n l a t m n  « ' f
medals to their nearest of kin.

M r  F . i ' i i e s t  C .  R o d e n l t e r g ,  H a l -  
s l i m c l l  f a t h e r  o f  I J e u l e n a n t  R o d e n -  
l u T g .  i c e e i v e d  t h e  D i s t i n g u i s h e i  
F I v i n g  C r o s s  a n d  t h e  . A i r  M e d a l  
w h i c h  w i  r e  a w n r i l e t l  f o r  L i e u t e n a n t  
H o d e t i b e r g ’ s  ) m r t i e i p a t i i m  i n  t h e
P l o e s t i  n i l  F i e l d  r a i d  f o r  f i v e  c o m 
b a t  m i s s i o n s  o v e r  o c c u p i e d  E u r o p e  

M r . -  . l o l m  W .  T e n n e r y .  2t  : H  
i . s ' n u t h  B r o a d w a y ,  m o t h e r  o f  L t .  

• l o l m  11.  ’ T e n n e r y .  w a s  i i r e s e n t e d  
• w i t h  o n e  d i v e r  a n d  o n e  h r o u ' / . e  o a k  
' l e a f  d u s t e r ,  w h i c h  w e r e  a w a r d e . l  
I  f o r  h i s  m e i  i t m  i o u s  n d n e v e i i i e n t  i n  
120 e o m b a t  m f s s i m i . s  m  N o r t h  

A f r w a .
T n e  a w a r d s  w i ' i e  m u d e  b y  . M a j o r

II. A. Watter.s of the 85th with U._ 
Rjeinird Mitchell and Ll. Cirinly 
Vaughn acting ns escorts.^

Clever leml on a fashion story in 
the Kent Stater: “ As usual. Kent I 
State university eo-cds aro wvanng . 
dothes

idl'^these years the custom would ; 
get ju.st a little monotonous, it ap- ; 
nem̂ i to he the accepted thing. It s 
liot loo easy to get what yn\i want 
i„ the wav of wearing apparel, but 
if veil shop long enough, shop haul 
enough and kee}) your eyes dosed, 
vou miuht find something you 
like.” ( ACIU,-----

M IL L E R
Now Showing

A (il Y NAMKI) JOir
Spencer Trimy — li'«'n«' Dunne 

Also
THE MILI.ER HOCK

ORPHEUM
Starts Friday

“THE NORTH STAR *
Walter Huston — Dana Andrews 

Anne Baxter . . . Also 
THE ESQUIRE HOUR

the \Veh.ster pin. was
■ the Webster Mothers

ri;"̂ ^̂ :̂ âi:;mV‘o r̂natern
house «nd ^l[

The Red Cross needs your ft* 
naneial aid.

Don't Say No 

To the P C. 0,

Of THf orr
Sumla>-Mon.-Tues.-NVednesday

The musical that has every
thing aii'l everyboily . . . .

Alice Faye — Carmen Miranda 
Phil Baker — B 'liny C.oodnmn 

and His Orchestra in—

‘THE GANG’S AM. HERE
— Also —

CIVIC VARIETY HOUR

Featuring '‘ .Age nf Flight,” 
the past, present and future 
of A v ia t ion ............. Plus

(,’nrtoon — Late News

Help ill' M'ldier who is fighting 
f„v v,.'i (•..nti'ibnle to the Red
Cros'.

YOUR PICTURE TAKEN

FREE
To Introduce Our New

R A Y  S P E C I A L

Variety of Poses — No Cost 
or Obligation

IF SATISFIKO; YOU MAY PURCHASE 
YOUR PICTURE

MR North Broadway

l M

»-r
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Off The Ramp
(f«w i aea VSaws of $5th

T h IS
By Jack M. Slone 
week’s Tertlon of “ Some- 

— thing for the Boys”  might well 
be called “ a doten big-name bands 
drafted into one.”  At any rate Sgt. 
Palsy Oliver’s "Airchords (683rd 
Army Band) from Strother Field is 
probably the only swing band in 
the country which hasn t been 
weakened by sblectiie service.

A backstage interview after the 
show reveal^ the following:

Sgt. Oliver formerly played trum
pet for Ina Rayc Hutton and Red 
Narvo . . . T/Sgt. Alton Calhoun, 
pianist and assistant director, is the 
only member of the "Airchords 
who hasn’t plnj’ed with a name 
band. Calhoun asserted proudly, 
“ I’m the only one who’s ‘strictly

Sgt. Angelas Delabadia. tenor 
sax. and Pfc. .larrett Cunningham, 
drums, were drafted from \Nill Os
born’s band. Cunningham also 
played with Dick Rogers . . . Alto 
sax “ r o u g h  r i d  r’’ Cpl. Henry 
Schneir sharoil the spotlight with 
Claude Thornhill and Abe Lyman.

Rudy Vallee gave the Air Corps 
Sgt. Cliff Lowery, tenor sax. and 
Cpl. William Doerfl nger. alto sax 
. , . Stan Kenton added Cpl. John 
Maloney to the reed section . . . Cpl. 
Andrew Faloon, guitar, saw action 
with Don Hester . . .  Cpl. Lee Metch, 
bass, wears service stripes from 
Fran Meckin and Art Stone.

T.C. U.'s campus band graduated 
Cpl. Curtis Kinnimouth, who joins 
Cpl. William H. Steck, a veteran of 
various name bands, in presenting 
the smoothest trombone duo we’ve 
seen at this station.

Only non-G. I. of the group was 
lovely Peggy Jones, vocalist for the 
local Cessna band, who will con
tinue her “ Something For the Boys ’ 
at the Parnassus Coronation Dance 
Saturday night.

Major H. J. Watters, command
ing officer of the 85th, expressed 
the gratitude of this detachment to 

“ Airchords” thusly: “ We’ve had

Memoriei o f Sheppard Field and 
K. P. rushed thru hla mind as he 
explained the situation to the man
ager. A quick trip to the Univer
sity by cab disclosed his wallet 
sleeping peacefully in his lofh^* 

He returned and paid the bill. 
“ Number Please*'

and OjowL

Soy-Beaa Usages 
'W illB e Displayed

Chaplains Speak
A t  C o n v o  Here!

^PECIAL TO ALL QALS CON-
The ctenosaurus muUispinia or 

Central American lisard which is
~ CERNED: Please erase (or blot 
,outy “ 2-9-8-0-2” from those “ little 
black books.” Holyoke Hall is no 
longer being usCd to house students 
of the 85th.

P.S. E Flight has moved to Fiske 
Hall (2-9-G-7-1). .

Thought For The Week 
g ig A C H  mun must live with the

man he makes of him.self!

NEW
at the

LIBRARY
Bv Dorothea Welsh

the property of the soology depart
ment escaped from his cage recent'- 
ly and it was a week before he was- 
recovered, according to Dr. Hafcl 
E. Branch, head of the department.

Finally he. the lizard, was dis
covered behind one of the sinks in 
the department and was smoked 
out, but he got away from his cop
ter twice by breaking off a part-of 
his tail. After a third attempt he 
was successfully held.

Now the lizard is back in his 
cage and isn’t suffering from the 
broken toil, nor from his apparent 
lack of food. “ As far ns we know 
he has not had anything to eat for 
the last four months because he re
fuses to touch any food.” said Dr. 
Branch, “ but he is very active imd 
has made several attempts to break 
out of his cage.”

Mrs. Doris Heydick from the Gas 
Service Coihpany will give a serv
ing demonstration for the home 
economics department at 3 p. m. 
March 7th, according to Elinor 
Wells, president of Homo Econom
ics Club. . ,,

Mrs. Hevdick will especially 
emphasize the plaiming ami serv
ing of war-timr meals that contain 
all the essential nutritious food 
value for a well Imlaneed meal. 

Proving that soy beans could no 
utilized as an important food in 
this section of the country, Mrs. 
Heydick will make cookies from the 
soy-bean flour, and cook the 
sprouts of the soy-bean plant as a 
vegetable dish. Mrs. Heydick grow.s 
the soy-beans herself, anil says 
that if prepared correctly. sey-Jiean 
dishes are very tasty.

In recognition of Na t i o n a l ]  
Bi-otherhood Week, three army I 
chaplains spoke last week in a coni 
vocation for aWdents and air crew! 
trainees. They were George I-l, 
Tyson, Protestant, from Canipl 
Phillips^ Kanshs; Joseph l.«vensonJ 
Jewish, from Scott Field, IlliiiuiR. 
and William E. Powers,' Cnlholie,| 
from Ft. Riley, Kansas.

Wing C o m m a n d e r  Rayninad 
Harries spoke in a special eonvncaJ 
tion held last week. He is ani 
R.A.F. pilot and has over 300 l)iiu!a| 
flights to his credit.

th e
a number of big name bands on 
these programs but none finer than 
the 083rd.”

Official Bulletin

Ma r y  l o i  s o u t h w o r t h ,
chairman of the Liaison Com

mittee. announces that the Mixer 
originally scheduled for last Friday 
will be held tomorrow night from 
6:30 to 8:30.

I*arnassus Presents —

Fe a t u r e  event of the coming 
weekend will be the Parnassus 

Coronation Dance Honoring The 
Anniversary of The 85th. The 
dance will be held at the Broadview 
Hotel from 2100 ’til OlOO.

Spotlight attraction will be the 
picsentation of the Parnassus 
Queen of 1011 who was selected 
last week by Wing Commander 
Harries of the R.A.F. at a banquet 
In his honor.

All Aviation Students planning 
to attend should file rcseivntions 
with this columnist immediately. 

Columnistie Congratulations

TO A S Henry D. Keeth, Fit. A-1, 
who has been promoted to the 

rank of Student Group Comman
der, succeeding A 'S  Edward W. 
Johnson.

To A /S Richard B. Caldwell. FH. 
D-2, who takes over the post of 
Student Adjutant formerly held by 
A /S  Doyle A. Manor.

To A /S  Henry H. Hagan, Fit. 
A-1, our new Student F i r s t  
Sergeant.

Exclusive!!!

S/Sgt. David Rumley. assistant to 
the Commandant of Students, 

will wed Miss Grace Handley on 
March 11.

Obituary
«| | O T  PII.OT,” a pigeon (age un- 

A l. k n o w n )  adopted by A/S 
Daniel R. Bennett, Fit. D-1, died 
last week from injuries sustained 
during the recent purge by univer
sity employees. Burial was made In 
the Courtyard of the Men’.s Gym
nasium following a “ grave“ -Iy im
pressive funeral eeremony.

As the lust note of taps sounded 
over the grave and echoed in the 
distance a lump rose In Dan’s 
throat and a tear fell from his eye.

H.A\‘ E you n speech to prepare.
or II composition to write? 

The Hverage student woefully neg
lects the most accessible and cur
rent source for this material— 
namely, the current periodical rack. 
Permit me to .suggest some topics 
horn the February issues.

SHOULD THE NEW DEAL BE 
DROPPED? — From the Current 
History is ideal for the argumenta
tive type, as this problem will un
doubtedly be a plank in somebody’s 
platform in the coming political 
struggle. Louise Overacker, pro- 
fessor of political science, Welles
ley, is the author of this five-page 
discussion.

★  ★  ★
HOW BIRDS FLY was a apiiject 

fascinating to the Wright brothers 
and from the photograph of a fly
ing gull they recognized the prin
ciple of twisting glider wings to 
control their lifting power and 
balance. This well-written article 
in the Audubon Magazine is by 
John H. Storcr.

•k i t  i t
A WEAPON AGAINST WORI.D 

CHAOS is being tried out in the 
form of the UNRRA, alphabet for 
Uniteii Nations Relief and Rehabili
tation Administration. Hunger and 
disease are never colorful nor glori
ous, but they are weapons by which 
the Nazis may yet win this war. 
The UNRRA plan has some excel
lent conversational points in mldi- 
tion to being n gmul speech or com
position topic. I.ocatioii: Survey 
MI(lnionthl>\

★  ♦ ★

Bl UNiNfi AN EMPIRE is the 
tragic story of American forest 
fires which have killed more pio
neers than all the Indian tribes and 
destroyed more timber than all the 
lumberjacks have cut. Stewart Hol
brook, the author, has known forest 
fires Hrsthand ever since he was a 
young logger in the tall timber. At 
present during the fire-danger sea
son he directs the anti-fire pro
gram of the Forestry Division of 
the state of Washington. Mr. Hol
brook certainly knows how to get 
suspense and action into these 
stories, and the material with 
which he is working is epic. 

i t  i t  k
FLINT by Charles G. Norris is a 

new novel concerning the timeless 
struggle between labor and capital 
—and this time with far too many 
c h a m p a g n e  bubbles between. 
Through the story runs a provoca
tive vein of prophecy of what the 
new century of common man may 
have in store for this nation—and 
for the world. The author is at his 
best with this type of controversial 
story and has produced an exciting, 
magnetic narrative.

★  ★  ★
YOVR CAREER AS A FOOD 

SPECIALIST, by Smedlcy and 
Ginn. Here is a field, new to most

Burglars who broke into the I ni* 
versily of Georgia libriiry iiin- 
siicked the rare book room but stole 
only H fhishlighl. (ACP).

SSL

I.OWK8T AVAll.Ani.E HATKS 
l.oril and t.nni IMilanrr Morpi 

HI N. Main ' Phan* l-3« l

career scekeis, which i.« expanding
■1 c

IIOSPIT.VLIZ \TION ON THE

more rapidly than personnel can be 
trained! This book tells you how 
to launch your career, what you 
will need to know and be able to do 
ns a dietilion, nutritioni.^t, laborn-

His tender care and feeding (scraps
■ li* * •smuggled from the mess hall) had 

failed to restore health to “ H.P.” 
We wish to express uur deepest 

sympathy trt A /S Bennett In his 
hour of grief.

Bucking For K. P.

Th e  crown for “The Most Em
barrassing Incident of The 

Week" goes to A /S  John J. Ma- 
daras, Fit. D-1. It happened l\ke 
this:

Madaras was proudly escorting 
his gal to dinner Sunday at one 
of Wichita’s finest restaurants. 
Both enjoyed n fine meal (civillan- 
ly kpcaking) bnd were about to 
leave. John stepped up to pay the 
cashier, reached for his wallet, ami 
“broke out in a co|d sweat"—NO 
W ALLET!'

HONOR SYSTEM in Hygeiii out
lines the (Jlemliile. Califoinin plan 
for medical service by a loan sys
tem. This plan has been in opera- 
lien ill that citv for u vear ami u 
half.

★  ★  ★
THE AIR TRAINING PRO- 

GRAM in two yoar.'« has produced 
the greatest air army in the world. 
Foitune’.s very readable article en
livened by fine illustrations In one 
of the best authorities for this gl- 
g n n t i c  accomplishment in the 
United States.

★  ★  ★
A JAP DISCOVERS AMERICA

at its very best when Ito goes to 
the “ torture Machine” on an Ameri
can hospital ship. Grimly deter
mined to die like a true Jap, Ito 
found his whole training proved a 
lie as Doc gives him the fanciest 
leg amputation in the medical 
books. Story: page 210-18, Ameri
can Mercury.

*  ★  *
THE COLLEGE FOR FAIL

URES is a school for educational 
outcasts, and is located at Tabor, 
Iowa. This college accepts ohiy stu
dents who stood lowest in their 
high school class. Churchill, Stalin, 
and Hitler all would have qualified 
for this school according to their 
scholastic records. In less than 
two years' time Tabor has amassed 
an endowment of one-half million 
dollars—glHs of friends and rela
tives of students who have been 
self-sufficient and well-adjusted 
citizens. This new-type school plan 
is surveyed in the first article in 
the Teacher’s Digest.

*  ★  ★

torv technician, food consultant
etc. It describe.  ̂ opportunities for 
food columns in newspapers and 
magazines, for air program, for 
hotels, restaurants, and cafes, on 
airlines and in hospitals. It even 
tells how to tench your trade.

★  ★  ★
MAPS by Alexander D’Agape 

yeff comprises a short history of 
map-making from the earliest 
times and an account of present 
day practice. Its greatest asset in 
our book collection is the excellent 
explanation of the various types of 
map projections found in chapters 
five and six.

An edition of Diophunlu’s “ Arith 
metic,”  published in Latin and 
Greek in 1621, has been prcsenteil 
to the University of New Hamp
shire by Dean Herman L. Slobin 
of the university's graduate school.
— (ACl

See Us
for

Quality
r ilm

Pintahinir

JN addition.I offer my reviews of
the following books:
TWELVE SPANISH P O E T S  

from Mexico, Colombia, Chile. 
Cuba, ArgenUna, Ecuador, Peru, 
and Venezuela have been chosen to 
contrilmte to this anthology. Thc  ̂
poeiiis have been selected and 
translated by H. R. Iluy.s. They 
arc printed with the Spanish ol- 
Iginnl dn the verso of tha page and 
the English on the opposing recto. 
There is a biogrnphicii! and critical 
note for each poet. The transla
tions m e ‘so fine that the English 
version rends with the s « m e 
rhythm and the woid plcliirc'- ylow 
with the same boaiily foumi in the 
original Spani.'ih.

^  fA .

U'- .r ♦.!

DO IT TODAY! 
Make It A Point 

'1*0 .Make .\n 
.Appointment 

at —

LARS ON’S

<1 A

For Profeiiionul Eye Caro 
Consult Your Friendly Doctor

d r . l . v . b i f f e r
IS ?  N Brnadway OPTOMETR I ST  Phone 3-875^

e .

i

want to be with him when he needs you 
most. And there's a woy that you cfiin be there ... 
through the wprld-wlde service of Americon Red 
Cross.
When he's worn and bottle-weory, utue and 
lonely —  there’s a canteen near, or on overseas 
club. Perhaps that's the second that you'd like io 
be With him. But it makes no difference when or 
where —  your Red Cross is at his side every 
second. And the instant that he needs you most, 
you'll be there through Red Cross.

That is, you'll be there if you feel that you're a 
port of this greot, world-wide service that is Red 
Cross. Won't you be a port of it by paying oil 
its cost for at teost that one second that means 
so much to him?

KANSAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

Cc
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The woild-wide service of. AmerIcot>| 

Red Cross costs $7.00 for every see* 

ond of every hour of every day. Doofj 

you feel' Ihof you shoold moVe oil ofj 

this ovaUoble to ' ot least one second] 
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